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E x e c u t iv e s u m m a ry

Acidic emissions resulting from fossil fuel burning arc
known to acidify soils and surface waters in remote
areas. Geological characteristics generally determine the
regional acidifi cation response, although land-use
change has been identifi ed as a key factor in accounting
for var iations within regions. InJune 1994 international
agreement to limit sulphur (S) emissions across Europe
was achieved under the Convention on Long Range
Transboundary Air Pollution. This was the so-called
Second Sulphur Protocol or Oslo Protocol. The
agreement was negotiated on the basis of an 'effects
oriented' approach, founded on the critical loads
concept, and established national emission targets to be
reached by 2010- The philosophy behind this approach
was to target the emission reductions that would
produce the most effective deposition reduction at the
most acidified areas.

The UK Acid Waters Monitoring Network was
established in 1988 to provide a high quality chemical
and biological database with which to assess surface
water response to reductions in acidic emissions. It
provides a unique collection of headwater catchmcnts
which span a range of S and N deposition, geological
sensitivity to acidic deposit ion and degree of
afforestat ion.

In this study the MAGIC model has been applied to 21
sites of the UK Acid Waters Monitoring Network to
determine:
i) the likely response of soil and surface water

acidifi cation to the Second S Protocol;
ii) the level of deposition reduct ion required to

produce recovery at sites where the Second S
Protocol is inadequate; and

iii) the role of afforestation in future acidifi cation
status.

The model has been calibrated using a consistent
methodology for all sites. Best available soils, water
chemistry, land-use and deposition data have been used
for the calibration procedure. Predictions into the future
are driven by estimated deposition at each site from a
source-receptor model (HARM) based on agreed
national emissions under the Second S Protocol.

The MAGIC model provides a close match with
observed soil and mean annual surface water chemistry
at the 2 1sites. Uncertainty in model simulations,
introduced into the calibration procedure, largely refl ects
the variation in mean annual surface water chemistry
over eight years of observations at these sites. The close
match to observed data demonstrates the portability of
the model across a wide range of catchment physico-
chemical conditions. Historical pH reconstructions using

diatoms, from pre-industrial  time  to present day, are
available at 11 lake sites in the network. These provide
an independent validation of the model and MAGIC
simulated pH reconstruct ions generally match diatom
reconstructions with respect to the magnitude and
timing of the pH change.

In general, predicted response to the Second S Protocol
is k r a small increase in pH at all sites in the next 30 -
50 years but this will not be sustained beyond that
period as acidic inputs are predicted to still be in excess
of base cation supply from weathering. In the longer
term this will promote further acidifi cation at the acid
sensitive, and currently acidified sites, unless further
reductions in Sulphur and Nitrogen can be achieved.
The benefit of targeting either Sulphur or N itrogen
reductions is site specifi c and depends on the relative
deposit ion loads and, most important ly, on the current
and future Nitrogen leakage from the terrestrial system.

Future afforestation policy is expected to have a
significant effect on acidification status. Two forestry
scenarios have been implemented at thc currently
afforested sites; (i) remove all forest as it reaches 50 years
age and allow the land to revert to moorland vegetation;
and (ii) remove forest as it matures but immediately re-
plant a second rotat ion forest . These two scenar ios
represent a best and worse  case  respectively. Under the
re-plant ing scenario, surface water LA I is predicted to
further decline. The magnitude of this decline is related
to current acid status rather than degree of forest cover.
This further strengthens the conclusion of earlier work
that forests promote acidificat ion in areas of high acidic
deposition but have little detrimental effect on surface
water chemistry in areas of low deposition.

MAGIC provides the only technique to allow calculation
of critical loads with the purpose of achieving a
biologically relevant surface water chemical criteria in a
given time-scale. The relevance of choice of chemical
criteria and time-scale of recovery are assessed with
respect to critical loads estimated using empirical
approaches. In general, critical loads calculated using
MAGIC are lower at the acidifi ed sites as a result of the
requirement to recover within a given time-frame. The
calculated critical loads at these sites would require
substantial reduct ions in emissions of sulphur and/ or
nitrogen over and above those already negotiated.

Further work must attempt to incorporate better
process representation of N dynamics into the model to
enable assessment of any future N protocol and must
include the development of a rcgionalisation
methodology to allow economic assessment of the
impacts of emission control policies.
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1 I n tr o d u ct io n

Over the past four decades the phenomenon of acid
rain has evolved from a scientifi c curiosity to a global
issue of public concern and controversy. Its adverse
effects give rise to local, regional, national and even
international concern. A variety of environmental
effects have been attributed to acidic deposition and
its gaseous precursors. These include the acidifi cation
of soils and surface waters, harmful effects on human
health, decreased fish stocks, forest dieback, reduced
crop yields, corrosion of building materials and
reduced atmospheric visibility.

The assertion that increased industrialisation and thc
burning of fossil fuels was at the heart of the problem
was fiercely debated in the UK during the 1970s and 1980s.
Continuing research has fi led a large body of evidence
linking fossil fuel burning to acidic emissions and deposi-
tion. The problem faced today is how to reduce acid
deposition and allow natural ecosystems to recover such
that pre-acidification biological populations can be re-
stored. At the heart of this issue is the hypothesis that
reduced acidic emissions will promote reduced acidic
deposition and lead to recovery of acidifi ed areas. The key
question now is "to what degree in t ime and space
should acidic oxide emissions be reduced to allow this
recovery to take place?"

The role of conifer afforestation in the acidification of
surface waters has been a prominent issue which has further
complicated the acidification and reversibility process
(Nisbetet  aL,  1995). Following a Forestry Commission and
Department of the Environment (DoE) workshop in 1990,
it was agreed that forestry had a minimal impact on acidifida-
tion in areas of low acid deposition. However, in areas of
high acid deposition forests contribute to enhanced acidifica-
tion, largely through their ability to filter atmospheric
pollutants and thereby enhance inputs of acidic oxides
(DoE & Forestry Commission, 1991). This effect is
particularly marked in "even-aged" conifer plantations
in upland areas (Stoner & Gee, 1985).

As scientifi c understanding of the processes
controll ing acidification has developed so has the
perceived need to protect the environment for the
future. The implementation of long term monitoring
programmes and international agreements to curtail
acid deposition have focused attention and scientif ic
effort on the development of dynamic modelling
approaches to not only understand the processes
involved in the spatial and temporal extent of
acidification but more importantly, to predict the
future consequences of the policy decisions
undertaken today. Here we present the results of a
detai led study involving the application of a
catchment based soil and surfaEe water acidification
model, the Model of Acidification of Groundwaters

In Catchments (MAGIC, Cosbyet  aL, 1985 a,b) to the
sites comprising the UK Acid Waters Monitor ing
Network (AWMN , Patrick  et al.,  1991).

The objectives of this research programme are: to
quantify the spatial extent and degree of recovery of
surface water acidification in response to the most
recent international agreement relating to thc reduc-
tion of sulphur (S) emissions; to determine the

deposit ion reduction required to achieve recovery
within a given time scale; and to assess the impact of
land management policy at afforested sites in conjunc-
tion with emission reduction scenarios.

1. 1 Su lp hu r and nit rogen in su r face
w at er acid if icat io n

Surface waters in geologically sensitive parts of North
America and Europe have become increasingly acidifi ed by
the deposition of strong acid anions from the atmos-
phere, namely non-marine sulphur (S) and nit rogen
(N), since the industrial revolution in the mid-
nineteenth century (Likens et aL, 1979; Haines, 1986).
Severely affected areas have experienced many symp-
toms of acid deposition including forest dieback and
the impoverishment or loss of freshwater biota
(Muniz, 1991). The most emphatic evidence for
surface water acidifi cat ion comes from diatom based
reconstructions of lake pH (Battarbee  et aL,  1988;
Flower  et aL,  1987) which have shown a steady
decline in the pl-I of surface waters in geologically
sensitive areas of high acid deposition.

The process by which deposition of S and N causes
acidifi cation of soils and surface waters is commonly
termed the "mobile anion" theory whereby the
deposition of non-marine anions: sulphate (S0 ,),
nitrate (NO)) and, to a lesser extent, chloride (Cl) have
been implicated as the cause of the loss of alkalinity
(ANC) and increasing hydrogen ion (H) concentra-
tions in surface waters. In simple terms, anions which
are not retained within the catchment system are
transported via hydrological pathways to surface
waters and the nature of their associated cation deter-
mines the acidification response. If base cations are
available on soil exchange sites, the anion enters the
surface water system as a neutral salt with no acidifica-
tion effect, although if the S deposition fl ux is greater
than the base cation weathering, soil acidifi cation will
result. In time, as the soil base cations are depleted, the
buffering capacity is exhausted and the anion is trans-
ported in association with H ions causing an increase in
surface water acidity. Clearly, the acidification effect of
a given anion deposition flux at a catchment, and the



t iming of that effect, is a function of the size of the soil
base cation sto re and this is closely related to the
weathering supply of base cations.

Evidence for the "mobile anion" theory is
complicated by the chemical and biological ut ilisation
of different ions within the ecosystem. N is tight ly
cycled within the terrestrial ecosystem and in most
cases only  a  small degree of loss to streamwater is
observed (Bormann  et al.,  1977). SO, is, however,
only retained to a small degree and is usually in excess
of the biological requirements of the terrestrial
ecosystem (Turner  et al.,  1980). Soil retent ion of SO,
is controlled by the presence of sesquioxides of iron
(Fe) and aluminium (Al) which arc not present in
appreciable amount s in the thin weathering profiles
of glaciated soils (Singh, 1984) such as those
commonly found in the UK. Ion budget studies have
been used to support the hypothesis that deposition
of non-marine SO, has resulted in increased SO,
concentrations in runoff water (Galloway  et al.,
1984).

It is also clear that acidic deposition alone does not
cont rol soil and surface acidificat ion status. Areas
worst affected by acidic deposit ion are located in
regions dominated by base poor geology (Hendry  et
al ., 1980).  Soil development on such lithologies results
in thin base poor soils with a small base cation pool
and slow release of base cation weathering products
from the bedrock. Base cation stores in such soils are
rapidly depleted in response to incoming acidic deposi-
tion result ing in the acidifi cation of soils and surface
waters.

1.2 Int er nat io nal agr eem ent s and
t he cr it ica l lo ads assessment

During the 1950s init iatives were taken to reduce
ground level concent rations of air pollutants in
Europe and North America, primarily in response to
human health considerations but also in response to
discolouration of building materials. The implementa-
t ion of the "tall stacks" policy in the UK in 1952
meant that pollution, and in part icular sulphur
dioxide (SO„), was transported further afield. O bser-
vations of acidified lakes and loss of fish stocks in
Scandinavia raised the question of whether
transboundary air pollution might be responsible.
This led to the realisation that acidic deposition was a
Europe-wide problem requiring international solutions
and so to the establishment of an SO/ SO, monitoring
netwo rk (European Monitoring and Evaluation
Programme, EMEP) to identify those areas worst
affected. This would also provide the necessary infor-
mation on which to develop cont rol strategies.

In 1979, the United Nations Economic Commission
for Europe (UN - ECE) established the convent ion
on "Long Range Transboundary Air Pollut ion"
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(LRTAP) to promote reduction in the emission of S
and N across Europe. The fi rst attempt at a Europcan
emission control policy was put in place in 1985 with
the adoption by the convention of a 30% reduction in
emission of SO, by 1993 based on a datum of 1980.
The UK however failed to sign the protocol basing
their decision mainly on the arbitrary nature of the
chosen base linc year of 1980 given that UK emissions
in this year were well below those in 1979 (Murlis,
1995). Nevertheless, the UK accepted the importance
of SO2 reductions and began a programme of emis-
sion reduct ions at a few of the larger UK power
stations including Drax B in Yorkshire (Battarbee,
1995). Subsequently, in 1986 the UK accepted an EC
directive for large combustion plants (LCPD) which
required a 60% reduction in S emissions by 2003
based on a datum of 1980. The implementation of
international agreements in the late 1970s and early
1980s to curtail S emissions from non-mar ine sources
has prompted the reversal of acidification at the more
severely impacted sites (Wright & Hauhs, 1991).

It was generally recognised that this approach was not
target ing emission reductions to areas where they
were most needed. A more scientifically robust
approach to emission reductions strategies was
developed commonly referred to  as  the "critical
loads" approach.

The critical loads approach was first embraced by Canada in
the 1970s as a means of identifying areas affected by acid
deposition. The concept of the critical loads approach is
based on a "dose-response" relationship and has been
widely applied to addressing pollution problems
(Vollenwieder, 1968). A critical load for an ecosystem is
defined as a "quantitative estimate of an exposure to one
or more pollutants below which signifi cant harmful effects
on specifi ed sensitive elements of the environment do not
occur according to present knowledge" (Nilsson &
Grennfelt, 1988).

Critical loads can be estimated for different parts of an
ecosystem and arc based upon damage to, or loss of, a
receptor. In the case of soils and freshwaters, for example,
sensitive receptors have been defined as t rees and brown
tro ut, respectively. Chemical criteria for the soil and water can
be defi ned as a level  beyond which biological damage will
occur, e.g. base cation : Al molar ratio of 1.0 in soil water
and ANC - 0 are commonly used thresholds for soils and
freshwaters, respectively. The critical load for the whole
ecosystem then becomes the lowest critical load calculated for
each component of that ecosystem, such that the most
sensitive component organism is protected. In real terms,
the definition can lead to problems since the t me critical load
is probably zero and so even the critical loads approach to
emission reduction inevitably involves compromise on the
degree of damage to be accepted.

The methods used to calculate crit ical loads vary
depending on the chosen biological receptor (i.e. the
organism suffering damage) and the availability of



data required for model application. Sverdrup  et al.
(1990) proposed a three t ier system for crit ical load
calculat ion depending on available data; Level 0
(empirical) including the Skoldoster approach for soil
crit ical loads (Nilsson & Grennfelt , 1988): Level 1
approach (equilibrium models), including the Steady
State Water Chemistry model (SSWC, Henriksen,
1980) for surface waters and the Steady State Mass
Balance method (SSMB, Nilsson & Grennfelt, 1988)
and the PROFILE model (Sverdrup & Warfvinge
1988) for soils; Level 2 approach (dynamic models),
including MAGIC (Cosby  et al.,  1985 a; b), SAFE
(Sverdrup et  at.,  1995) and SMART (Posch  et al.,
1993).

In June 1994 the Oslo Protocol on Further Reduc-
tions of S Emissions (Second S Protocol) was signed
by 28 EU countries. The agreed emissions reduction
for the UK involves a 70% reduction by 2005 and
80% by 2010 (based on 1980 levels). This new proto-
col embraces the crit ical loads approach. The overall
emission reduction represents a compromise based on
promoting opt imum compliance with calculated
critical loads across all the member states with the
intention of protecting 95% of the ecosystem within
each designated mapping unit.

1.3 T he ro le of dynam ic m odels

For the UK, the negotiation of the Second S Protocol
was underpinned by critical load calculations based
on steady state models: the SSWC and the diatom
model (Battarbee  et at ,  1993) for surface waters and
the SSMB for soils. These methods, based upon the
empirical link between present day soil and water
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chemistry and deposit ion fl ux, give no indicat ion of
the time over which chemical recovery wil l be
achieved in response to reduced acidic oxide emis-
sions. The models also neglect the time component of
acidifi cation namely SQ adsorption and short term
soil buffering processes (Reuss & Johnson, 1985) that
delay both the onset of acidification and its concomi-
tant recovery under deposition reduction scenarios
(Cosby  et at ,  1985 a,b; Cosby  et al.,  1986).

Dynamic models offer the only opportunity to
determine the level of deposit ion reduction required
to achieve a given water chemistry target (for example
ANC •• 0) within a given time scale.

Furthermore, equilibrium models only include
land-use implicitly because land-use impact infl uences
current water chemistry and this is used in the
calculation of cri tical loads. The impact of future
land-use changes on water chemistry, such as defor-
estation and re-planting, in combinat ion with changes
in acid deposit ion, can only be determined using
dynamic modelling approaches.

Maps to illustrate the exceedance of critical loads under the
new S protocol in 2010, assuming the agyeed reductions are
met (DOE, 1995) have been produced. However, in terms
of ecosystem recovery, these are irrelevant as they simply
identify those areas where atmospheric deposition is
predicted to be below the calculated critical load at a given
time. Clearly, surface water acidity may not decrease for -
many years foll owing the decrease of deposition fl ux
below the steady-state critical load. Dynamic models off er
the only possibility for assessing both this time lag and the
degree of impact in areas where the critical load continues
to be exceeded.
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2 The MAGIC m o d el

Development of dynamic models to predict the responses
of surface waters to changing land-use and acid deposition
requires a detailed knowledge and understanding of the soil
processes that lead to loss of soil base status and the
acidifi cation of surface waters. The main thrust of
hydrochemical modelling has focused on the development
of physically based conceptual models to make quantitative
predictions of the effects of  acid  deposition on soil and
surface water quality . Such models, however, also require
simplifi cation of the complex physico-chemical processes
that determine ion concentrations throughout the soil
column without af fecting the model's ability to predict the
catchment scale responses. This "averaging" or "lumped
parameter approach" allows the models to be easily applied
on a catchment and a regional basis with limited input data
required to calibrate and drive the model.

In the 1980s Rcuss (1980, 1983) proposed a simple
mathematical model describing the equilibrium between
dissolved and adsorbed ions in the soil - soil water system.
This approach was later expanded by Reuss and Johnson
(1985) to include the eff ects of carbonic acid (112C0 ) on a
simple system involving calcium (Ca) and SO,. MAGIC has
its roots in the work of Reuss and Johnson and
incorporates all major base cations in soils and surface
waters and also complexation reactions involvingAl and
thc role of SO, adsorption in soils (Cosby  et a)., 1986;
Hornberger  et at , 1986). The main ion fl uxes related to tree
gro wth, particular ly in relation to plantation forestry , were
incorporated into the model in 1990 (Cosby  et at , 1990;

Jenkinset al ., 1990c)  to provide a more complete
understanding of the processes controll ing surface water
acidifi cation and the complex relationships between
changing acid deposition and land-use.

2. 1 M o del st r uct u r e

MAGIC uses a lumped approach in two ways:
i) a myriad of chemical and biological processes active in

catchments are aggregated into a few readily-described
processes, and

ii) the spatial heterogeneity of soil propert ies within the
catchment is lumped to one set of soil parameters.

MAGIC consists of a set of equations which quantitatively
describe the equilibri um soil processes and the chemical
changes that occur as soil water enters the stream channel, a
set of mass balance equations which quantitatively descr ibe
the catchment input-output relationships for base cations
and strong acid anions in precipitation and streamwaxer,
and a set of defi nit ions that relate the variables in the equili-
brium equations to the variables in the mass-balance
equations.

The soil-soil solution equilibria equations describe cation
exchange using a Gaines-Thomas expression for
monovalent (Eq. 1) and divalent cations (Eq. 2),
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dissolution and precipitation of inorganic Al represented  as
an equilibrium with a solid phase of aluminium hydroxide
(Eq. 3), and dissolution of carbon dioxide (CO) (Eq. 4)
followed by dissociat ion to bicarbonate (HCO) (Eq. 5) and
carbonate (CO) (Eq. 6):

S AI Ca - {Cal ' }' EAP

S Al Na - {Na• }' EA1

{AP• }2 ECa' (Eq. 1)

{Alb } ENa' (Eq. 2)

where the brackets represent ion activities in soil water, E
signifies the fraction of the cation adsorbed on the soil (in
relation to the Cation Exchange Capacity (cEcDand Si, is
the calculated selectivity coeffi cient. These coefficients are not
true thennodynamic equilibrium constants but vary from
soil to soil and may vary over time for a single soil. They
must also represcnt an average or lumped sct of soil cation
exchange reactions for the whole catchment.

31-1' + Al(OH), (s)

CO, (g)

CO, (aq) + 11,0

rico;

&CT

- AP +

- CO, (aq)

- H• + HCO,-

- I I* + CO32-

(Eq. 3)

(Eq. 4)

For each of the base cations and strong acid anions in the
model a dynamic mass balance equation (Eq. 7) can be
wrinat

- Fx + Wx - Q . (X) . n (Eq. 7)

Where, XT is the total amount of ion X in the soil
(eq rn1); Fx is the atmospheric fl ux of that ion into the
watershed (eq nr1 time 1); Wx is the net uptake-release fl ux
of the ion (eq m time '); (X) is the total molar
concentration (free plus complexecf) of the ion in
streamwater, n is the charge of the ion; and Q is the
volume fl ow of the stream. Streamwater concentrations are
calculated from the model equations for any time in the
model run based on the total amounts of each ion in the
catchment at that time.

The mass balance equations are written for the base cations
and strong acid anions because these ions have discrete and
measurable sources in the catchment. Ions such as H, Al
and HCO, have diff use sources and sinks and so



concentrations of these are determined at any time by the
model inputs, the total amounts of the strong acid anions
and base cations and the equilibrium equations.

The streamwater pI1 in MAGIC is governed by three
processes:

i) thc deposition of strong acid anions: SC), and NO3,
the degassing of CO, as soil water enters the
streamwater compartment of the model, and

iii) organic anion dissociation.

Today at the most ac idic sites, strong acid anion
concentrations provide the main control on pH, with
alkalinity generation by CO2 degassing of minor
importance. During the pre-acidifi cation period, when the
deposition of strong acid anions is assumed to be low, the
generation of alkalinity as HCO, has the strongest control
over streamwater pH. This degassing of CO2 is controlled
in the model by means of a CO2 partial pressure. The CO2
partial pressure (pCO2) is considered to be twenty times
atmospheric in the soil compartment and rwice atmospheric
in the streamwater compartment, thereby generating 1-1CO3
alkalinity through de-gassing as soil water enters the
stneamwater.

Organic anions in MAGIC are simulated by specifying the
total amount of monoprotic, diprotic and triprotic anions
present in soil and surface water. Theoretical p1( values (pH
at which maximum dissociation occurs) arc choscn for each
organic species. The total organic charge is assumed to be a
product of the degree of dissociation and the concentration
of organic acids present in the soil or streamwater. The ratio
of total organic charge to the total organic carbon
concentration (TOC, on a weight per volume basis) is
referred to as the eff ective charge density of the organic acid.
Organic charge is assumed to be the same in both the soil
and streamwater compart ment of the model and pK yak/Ls
are set at pH 43 for monoprotic, 10.25 for diprotic and 20.5
for triprotic organic acids. This eff ectively produces a
monoprotic acid as the dominant organic r id in both soil
and streamwater for these systems in the pH range 4 to 7.

The additional equations needed to relate the variables in
the mass-balance equations to the variables in the
equili brium equations are definitions of alkalinity, total ion
amounts in the cutchment, the lumped physical
characteristics of the soil and thc SO, adsorption process
The total amount of each base cation in the catchment is
the product of the exchangeable fraction, the total CEC of
thc catchment so ils (eq kg '), the bulk density of the soil per
unit area (kg m1) plus the aqueous concentrat ion and the
pore water volume of the soil per unit arca (m).

The strong acid anions CI, NO, and fl uoride (F) have no
adsorbed phase in the model. The relationship of
dissolved and adsorbed SO, is assumed to follow a
Langmuir isotherm and is concentration dependent (Eq. 8).
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Total adsorbed sulphate - E. . 2 . (SO42)

(C + 2 . (S0 ,2)) (Eq. 8)

where, E. is the maximum soil adsorption capacity
(meq kg') and C is the half saturat ion constant (meq 1).
A complete summary of model equations, parameters and
inputs is given in Appendix 1.

SO, is not strongly adsorbed on to the exchange complex
in most upland UK soils, which are relatively young and
not deeply weathered Consequently, the values that define
the Langmuir isotherm have been set such that SO,
effectively acts in steady state, E. - 0.01 meq kg ' and
C - lOCO meg rri '.

Most catchments have no internal source of S, although
there is evidence from the Loch Dee Project (Giusti, 1992)
that the Caledonian graywackes and slates that underlie the
Dargall Lane (site 9) catchment contain a weathering source
of S. This occurs primarily in the form of iron pyrites (FeS)
which, upon surface oxidation releases sulphuric acid
(1-12S0 ) contributing to natural acidifi cation and SO,
concentrations in streamwater.N o detailed F ochemical
evidence is available on a regional basis to make any site
specifi c assumptions regarding S weathering and this source
has been disregarded for the purposes of this, and all other
applications of the MAGIC model.

MAGIC comprises an extremely simplifi ed representation
of N involving a net catchment m ention at each time step
(zero order uptake) to calibrate the simulated against
observed NO, concentrations in streamwater. Ammonium
(NH) is not measured routinely at the AWMN but surface
water concentrations are assumed to be low at all sites and
so 100% uptake is assumed. The percentage NO3 uptake in
the soil compartment of the model required to balance
observed NO3 concentrat ions in the runoff water are given
in Appendix 33 .

Standard precipitation and throughfall gauges provide
adequate est imam of integrated inputs to catchments and
the outputs in runoff are integrated at the catchment
outfl ow, however corresponding estimates of soil param-
eters characteristic for an entire catchment are more diffi cult
to obtain. Key soil parameters roquired by the model
include depth, bulk density (BD), porosity, CEC (measured
at soil p11), and the fraction of exchange sites occupied by
Ca, magnesium (Mg), sodium (Na), and potassium (K).
Values need to be aggregated both spatially and with depth
at each catchment to obtain single values for each parameter.
The input requirements to run the model are the atmos-
pheric deposition and net uptake - release fl uxes for the
base cations and strong acid anions, soil and streamwater
temperature and pa i r Input fl uxes arc assumed to be
uniform over the catchment and are calculated from
concentrations of ions in precipitation and the rainfall
volume into the catchment. The atmospheric flux of SO,
and N species must be corrected for dry deposition of gas,
particulates and aerosols. The volume of stream flow of the
catchment must also be provided for the model. For the



applications described in this report, the model is calibrated
using average hydro logical conditions Le mean annual
precipitation and streamflow volume.

Implemented in its simplest form, the model is a
two-compartment representation of a cat chment (Figure
2.1). Atmospheric deposition enters the soil compartment
and the equilibrium equations are used to calculate soil
water chemistry. The water is then routed to the stream
compartment and the appropriate equilibrium equations are
reapplied to calculate streamwater chemistry. The chemistry
model is essentially a discrete module however, and can be
applied as oft en as necessary', to describe a part icu lar catch-
ment — if a catchment has extensively developed A and B
horizo ns in the soil (e.g. a podsol) and the soil processes  are
diff erent in the two horizons, the model can be confi gured
using three compatt ments and this is more applicable to
consideration of soil athdifi cationperse. Forthis study, atwo
compaitment model i employS  as surface water responses are
dieprimary foci

2.2 U K applicat io ns of MA GIC

The MAGIC model has previously been applied to several
catchments in the UK. Initially, it was applied at Loch  Dee
in south west Scotland to determine its validity in areas
receiving high sea-salt deposition (Cosby  et al.,  1986).
Application of the model to multiple catchments in Wales
at Plynlimon (Whitehead  er al.,  1988a) and Llyn Brianne
(Whitehead  eta 1.,  198813) and  in  a regional, Monte Carlo
based framework for 120 sites in Wales (Jenkins n al.,
199013) has since established MAGIC as a powerful tool for
assessing the consequences of changing acid deposition and
land-use for soil and surface water acidifi cation.
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The model has been applied at a number of sites to assess
its sensitivity. A single soil layer structure has been tested
against a two soil layer struct ure for the same sites, Round
Loch of Glenhead in south west Scotland and the Allt a'
Mharcaidh in  the  Cairngorms, and the results indicate that
both structures provide similar long term predictions of
water chemistry (Jenkins & Cosby, 1989). The sensitivity of
the model to soil physical and chemical fi xed parameters
(CEC, BD, depth) has been assessed at the Allt a'
Mharcaidh and stresses the importance of an appropriate
soil weighting procedure (Jenkins eta I.,  1988). In addition,
the cation exchange representations in MAGIC have been
tested experimentally in the laboratory and found to be
appropriate (Grieve, 1989). Validation against long-term
diatom-based pH reconstructions have also proved
successful and reinforce the confi dence in future model
predictions (Jenkins n al.,  1990a).

The model has been further enhanced to incorporate the
main driving variables and fluxes associated with land-use
change in catchments, particularly aff orestation (Cosby  eta I.,
1990). The modified model has been tested through site
applications in the Loch Ard forest, central Scotland, an d
scenario analysis indicates that forests grown in areas not
receiving acidic deposition do not promote surface water
acidification (Jenkins el al.,  1990c). This conclusion has
been corroborated through a model application to a recently
planted site at 1.1 yn Brianne in mid-Wales where the
predicted pH decline closely matches observed changes in
annual pH over a period of eight years (Waters & Jenkins,
1991) and through a regional apphcation to 40 lakes in
south west Scotland (Wright  et al.,  1994).

MAGIC is one of several dynamic models included in the
UN - ECE Handbook on Mapping Critical Loads
(Henriksen  et at ,  1989) and has been used extensively
within the UK Freshwaters Critical load programme
(Jenkins and Shaw, 1993; DOE, 1994).
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3 Ca lib r a t io n p r o c ed u r e

Calibration and application of MAGIC at the 21
AWMN sites represents the most rigorous and detailed
site specifi c application of the model in the UK to date.
The modelling exercise has three main objectives:
i) to calibrate and apply the model to forecasts of

reduced acid deposit ion to assess whether, and to
what degree, the sites recover under current
intern ational protocols for S emission reduction;

ii) to calculate critical loads (and exceedances) and
compare these to current steady state (Level 1)
approaches; and

iii) to assess the interaction between acid deposition and
afforestation at currently afforested sites.

3. 1 D at a sou rces and m odel
p ar am et er isat io n

The application of MAGIC to the AWMN sites requires
data describing surface water chemistry, rainfall chemistry
and volume, soil physical and chemical characteristics
and land-use history. Of the 22 sites in the network, 21
are used since adequate soils data are not available for
the River Etherow in Yorkshire. AWMN catchments

Fig u re  3 I Location of the A  WMN  sites.
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have been monitored for streamwater chemistry since
1988. At the 11 lake sites, sediment cores have been
collected for diatom based reconstructions of historical
lake water pH. All sites have nearby deposit ion
chemistry collectors that form the core of the UK Acid
Deposition Monitoring Network (ADMN) and the fi ve
forested sites have documented land-use history relating
to forest planting.

3. 1.1 St ream wat er chemist ry (AWM N )

The AWMN was set up in 1988 to monitor surface water
acidity at a range of geologically sensitive upland areas
of the UK (Figure 3.1). The network spans a gradient of
acid deposition, geological sensitivity and land-use with
control sites in remote areas of low acid deposit ion.
Twenty sites were originally chosen for the network,
with two further sites added in 1990 (Blue Lough and
Coneyglen Burn). The AWMN represents the only
regional network monitoring long term chemical and
biological trends relat ing to acid deposition in the UK.
Site select ion wit hin the AWMN was also aimed at
assessing the impacts of afforestation in combination
with acid sensitivity and acid deposition. Five of the
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AWMN sites are forested and this represents the
only anth ropogcnic impact , apart from acid
deposition, within the catchments (Figure 3.1). O ld
Lodge (20% forested) and N arrator Brook (15%
forested), are t reated as moor land catchments for
modelling work as the forest is deciduous and is
not considered to have a significant effect on
processes such as canopy scavenging. Moreover the
forest is assumed to have always been present in the
catchment and so annual uptake and decomposition
fl uxes are assumed to be in balance over long time
periods.

O f the 22 sites, 11 streams are sampled monthly
and 11 lakes samp led quarterly. Samples are
analysed for a full suite of chemical determinands.
pH is measured potent iomet rically; Ca, Mg, Na,
and K by induct ively coupled plasma - opt ical
emission spect roph otomet ry (ICP - O ES); NO 3,
CI, and SO, by automated color imetrY or ion
chro matograph y (Dionex) and TOC by total
carbo n analyser (Patrick  a at , 1991). Acid
neutralising capacity (AN C) is calculated and
defined as the sum of base cat ions (Ca, Mg, Na and
K) minus the sum of stro ng acid anions (SO., CI
and N O ,) .

Analysis of samples for chemically unstable
determinands such as pH, alkalinity, N, phosphorous
(P) and Al species is undertaken locally; ot her
species are analysed at the Institute of Hydrology,
Wallingford. T he per formance of each local
laboratory is mon itored by a programme of
analyt ical quality con tro l admin istered by WRc
plc. The pr incipal object ive of the AWMN is to
provide a qualit y chemical and biological database,
which in conjunct ion with the existing ADMN
(Figure 3.2) will enable the assessment of trends in
sur face water chemistr y and its bio logical effects,
part icularly in relat ion to future decreased
emissions of S and N oxides.

Fig u re  3 2 Location of theA cid Deposition Monitoring Network (ADMN) sita .
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The chemistry of the AWMN (Table 3.1) reflects
the combinat ion of geological sensitivity, acid
deposition and land-use across the country . O f the
22 sites, 11 have Ca concentrat ions < 50 peg l ' and
18 sites < 100 s eq P . The most acidified sites in the
network are situated in the Galloway region of
south west Scot land and north and central Wales.
Mean pH is < 5.5 at 11 sites and < 5.0 at 5 sites.
Acidified sites also have high levels of soluble Al
and many of the acidifi ed sites have impover ished
fi sh populat ions as a result . Although N is not
considered in detail here, many sites current ly
exhib it NO 3 leakage in runoff (Table 3.1). NO ,
concentrat ions in runoff are > 10 tieq I.' at ten sites
and NO, contribut ions to total non-marine acid
anions is > 10% at 16 sites and > 20% at six sites
(J enkins  a al., 1996). Within each region the effects
of afforestat ion are refl ected in the more acidified
nature of surface waters in the forested catchment s
relative to near by moor land sites.

3. 1.2 Rain fall run off da t a

MAGIC is a fl ux based model and requires
specificat ion of the annual water budget at each site
in terms of rainfall, runoff and evapot ranspirat ion
(ET). Est imates of rainfall were obtained from the
Meteorolo gical Office 20 km x 20 km mean
rainfall dataset for the period 1989-92. This gridded
dataset, based on approximately 4000 raingauges,
provides the most detailed representation of rainfall
patterns over the UK and is used by the UK
Crit ical Loads programme (Bat t arbee et al., 1995).
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Ta b le 3 . 1 A WM N mean surface water chemtstry f or
1988- 1994. Units are log,, peel f or A N C, C a, NOJ
and A l.

‘

Catchment runoff estimates are not available for the
majorit y of AWMN sites and so runoff is calculated
from an est imate of Er and the gridded rainfal l data.
This study assumes that the ET of high rainfall areas
ranges from 10% for a moorland catchment Uenkins
8c Cosby, 1989; Robson et al ., 1991) to 20% for a
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fully forested catchment (K irby et al ., 1991).
Runoff is then calculated at each catchment by
linear ly interpolat ing from 10 - 20% as a function
of the percentage mature forest ry cover (Figure
3.1). Old Lodge, in southern England, is thc on ly
lowland site in the AWMN and is situated in a low
rainfall and higher temperature area than any of the
other sites. A high ET (c. 50%) is required to
explain the high concentrat ions of al l ions in
st reamwater at this site.

3. 1.3 Deposit io n chemist r y

Wet deposition of all major ions is routinely measured at
32 sites across the country (Figure 3.2) as part of the
secondary network, also known as the ADMN
(Devenish, 1986). The network was set up in 1986 by the
Department of the Environment (RGAR, 1987; 1990)
and is now administered by AEA Technology's National
Environmental Technology Centre (NETCEN). The
primary network consists of fi ve sites equipped with wet-
only collectors, sampled dai ly. Th e secondary network
consists of 32 sites equipped with bulk deposition collec-,
tors sampled, weeldy. Although only three sites are co-
located with those of the AWMN, most sites are in close
proximity (Figures 3.1 and 3.2). The most suitable
deposition collector for each AWMN site was determined
on the basis of proximity, altitude and sea-salt characteris-
tics (Appendix 2.1).
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Rainfall and ion concentrations in rai nfall are known to
be highly var iable with altitude due to orographic
enhancement mechanisms (Doreet al ., 1992; Fowler et
al ., 1988). One such mechanism, seeder-feeder
scavenging (Rader & Roach, 1977), involves the
scavenging of cloud water (feeder cloud) of high ionic
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concent ration at low altitude by droplets of less
polluted rain originating from higher elevation
(seeder) cloud. The effect of this mechanism on
rainfall composition in the UK has been investigated
exper imentally at Great Dunn Fell in northern
England (Fowler  et aL,  1988). Rainfall volume varied
by a facto r of 2.0 between altitudes of 250 m and
847 m and wet deposition concent rations of major
ions by a factor of 2.2 to 3.1. Wet deposition fl uxes at
the summit were found to be five t imes that at 250 m.
These results have been repeated elsewhere in north-
ern England and sites in Scotland and form the basis
of a model of the seeder-feeder mechanism (Dore  es
at ,  1992). These enhancements of wet deposit ion are,
however, not used in this application of MAGIC
since these estimates do not exactly match the ob-
served output fl uxes for conservative (CI) and pseudo-
conservative (S0 ,) ions. Since MAGIC is based on
principals of ion balance, correct simulation of
conservative ions is important to the accuracy of
model predictions of the non-conservative ions.
Instead, input fl uxes calculated from the nearest ADMN
collector are compared with output fl uxes at each site
and inputs arc adjusted as necessary to balance the
conservative ions, on the assumption that the difference
between outputs and wet deposited inputs is dry and
occult deposition. At all but two sites some enhance-
ment of inputs is necessary to balance output fl ux
(Figure 3.3).

CI is not thought to be retained on the exchange
complex to any great degree in UK soils and is,
therefore, treated as conservative. That is, MAGIC
assumes that CI is in steady state with respect to
input-output fl ux at each time step. This is probably a
valid assumption given that none of the AWMN sites
has a catchment source of Cl. Using the rainfall and
runoff and the CI concentration in the streamwater,
therefore, the required enhancement of CI input in
rainfall, X , can be calculated such that;dcp

X dep  • RF — X. , . RO

Where Xds. is the total (wet + dry + occult) deposi-
tion concentration of CI (meq m '), RF is the annual
rainfall in m, X. , is the measured CI concent ration in
streamwater (meq m-3), and RO is the annual runoff
yield in m. Calculated total inputs for CI match
closely the calculated deposition fl uxes estimated at
20 x 20 km scale (Figure 3.4). Discrepancies between
these estimates are not surprising, however, given
that for the UK data, enhancements of deposition are
made at 400 km' scale and utilise the mean altitude of
the grid square together with the mean forest cover to
estimate forest filter deposition (see later) whilst the
AWMN catchments range in scale from < 1 to 14
km' . The mean characteristics of the 20 x 20 km grid
square in which each site is located may poorly refl ect
the altitude and forest cover of the catchment and so
lead to over or underestimation of total deposition.

I 2

The enhanced input of Cl is assumed to be as neutral
sea salt. Base cations and 50 4 are also added in the
appropriate sea salt ratios thereby maintaining the
observed pH of the rainfall (0.86 for N a, 0.019 for K,
0.21 for Mg, 0.04 for Ca and 0.104 for SOS) such that;

BCds. — BC. si  + f sc . (X dr p - X . )

W here  BC is the total (wet + dry + occult) deposi-
tion of base cations, BC. s, is the observed wet deposi-
tion concentration, Joe is the sea salt fraction, X. is
the total deposition concentration of CI inferreca rom
the CI mass balance, and Xsysi  is the observed wet
deposition concentration of Cl. This sea salt input is
assumed to be constant th roughout the hindcast and
forecast simulations unless land-use change has occurred
(see later).

Since most UK soils are relatively young they have
litt le capacity to adsorb SO, and although SO,
adsorption is included in the model structure, the
value of E is assumed to be low. This effectively
causes SO, to be in steady state with respect to the
balance between input and output at present day since
Ema . has been reached. This pseudo-conservative
behaviour enables deposition enhancement for non-
marine SO , (anthropogenic SO4) to be calculated in
the same way as for Cl. This extra input of 50 4 is
assumed to represent a combination of dry deposited
SO, and SO, aerosols and is added to the input fl ux as
H1SO4 in excess of SO, required by the sea salt
enhancement (Appendix 3.2). Again, these additional
inputs are reasonably well matched with the national
20 x 20 km enhanced deposition flux data and the
output fl ux from the AWMN (Figure 3.4).

The mass balance method for estimating the dry and occult
deposition of CI and SO. component of the rainfall  is  not
applia ble to N species due to their strong retention in
most terrestrial ecosystems. Total N deposition is thought
to greatly exceed the wet component, particularly for NH,
species (RGAR, 1990) because the biota arc actively mining
N from the atmosphere. As for SO„ enhanced wet and dry
deposition for NOs and NH, is available on a20 km x 20
km gridded basis for the UK for 1989-92 and this is used
directly as a model input These data are enhanced for the
seeder-feeder process but not land-use type and are there-
fore only appropriate for moorland catchments. Dry and
occult deposition of N species are also greatly enhanced by
the presence of forestry and have been investigated by
Fowler et at ,  1989 at Eskdalemuir in Scotland. They found
that total N deposition for a full y forested catchment was
2.1 times that of a nearby moorland catchment. For the
five forested sites in the AWMN the extra dry and occult
deposition of N species has been estimated based on the
percentage forest cover within each catchment and using
linear interpolation based on the range of values reported
by Fowler  ct al.,  1989. The Observed NO, concentrations
in streamwater are matched by applying a linear uptake
function in the soil and water compartments of the model
(Section 2.3).
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N to all areas of the UK and EurPpe also increased.
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(ser Sectio n 3.1.5).
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Fig ur e 3.5 Estimated historical trends in S and  N
deposition relative to present day depositionfl ux (i e. present
day deposi tion fl ux has a scak f actor  of  1.0)

3 . 1.4 So ils d at a
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Spatial variatio n in soil properties across a catchment is
the direct result o f factors relat ing to changes in
alt itude, geomorphology, land-use and vegetation type,
underlying geo logy and the presence and spatial
distribu tion of glacial deposits. This spatial variation is
part icularly important in upland catchments, which
often exhibit complex geomo rphology and impart a
large degree of spat ial heterogeneity in soil
characteristics. Varying hydrological characteristics of
upland soils are mainly governed by relief and give rise
to characterist ic spatial patterns of soils within the
catchment . For example the Allt a' Mharciadh in north
east Scotland exhibits spatial so il heterogeneity that is
characterist ic of the AWMN catchments. At the high
altitude rim of the catchment alp ine podsols dominate.
These grade into podsols and peaty podsols in the
middle to lower reaches of the catchment and give way
to peats and peaty gleys in the lowest port ion of the
catchment close to the stream .

MA GIC is not a spat ially distribut ed model and so this
variabil ity must be aggregated into one profile that
rep resents bot h spatial and vert ical heterogeneity
within the catchment . This process of aggregation, or
weight ing, was performed sequent ially. Firstly the
catchment boundary from a 1:50 000 O rdnance Survey
map was transfered onto a soils map (scales from
1:63 360 to 1:250 000) to defi ne the soil map units and
their relative propo rt ions within each catchment . For
the Scottish sites, a database held at Macaulay Land Use
Rcsearch Institute (MLURI) contains soil profile
descript ions sur veyed at 5 km ' scale and soil chemical
analyses at 10 km ' . So il data for the English and Welsh
sites were derived from previous research on the
AW MN sites, repor ts and soil memoirs fo r specific
sites (Lee, 1975; Rudeforth , 1984).

A typ ical profile was taken to represent each of the
dominant soil types within the catchment and the
physical and chemical character istics were weighted
vertically within each profile. Where no representative
profi le matched the soil types with in the catchment ,
the nearest co rrespond ing soil t ype was used ,
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providing the soil shared the same parent mater ial
and topographic characterist ics. The weighted value
for cach soil parameter was then spatially averaged
according to the relat ive propo rt ion s o f each soil
type wit hin the catchment . This procedu re was
followed for CEC , BD and exch angeable base
cation fract ions (EX) .

Fo r RD the weight ing procedure is given as:

BD - E BD . dprof ile I
1- 1.n

Where BD  row.  is the lump ed pro file bulk density ,
BD, is the L lk density in horizon i, di is the depth
of ho rizon i and n is the number of soil ho rizons in
the profile . Where no data exist for the BD of each
profile, estimates were based on the organic
component o f the soil. For L, I-I, and 0 horizo ns
where loss on ignit ion (L0 1) is between 70 and
100%, BD was assumed to be 300 kg m4; A
horizons with 1.0 1 between 60 and 69% BD was
assumed to be 1000 kg mi ; B ho rizo ns with LO I
between 30 and 59% BD was assumed to be 1200
kg m4; and for C horizons with LO I < 29% BD
was assumed to be 1500 kg tn 4. CEC is weighted
by depth and BD for each soil profile, such that :

CEC - E CEC . BD . d.prof ile

Ed

L. (BD, . d

and EX. are weight ed by dept h, BD and C EC , such
that :

f le
- E EX . BS . CEC . dpro i

Fo r catchments wit h more than o ne so il t ype ,
the pro files were weighted acco rd ing to the
spat ial coverage o f each so il t ype in the
cat chment , such that :

V E V
t i tzb . . 1.0 r aid(

E (CEC . BD . di)

Where Vestth is the aggregated soil characterist ic for
the catch rnent, V1,0 is the profile lumped
parameter, / is the propo rt ion of catchment
do minated by soil type i and n is the num ber of
soil types present . This process then generates one
value for each parameter which is bo th dept h and
spat ially weighted across the catchment for a one
layer MAGIC applicat ion . Soil base saturat ion (BS)
is calculated as the weighted sum of the individual
base exchange fractions.



3. 1.5 Fo r est gr ow t h seq uences

The impact of afforestat ion on acidi fication of soil and
water in geologically sensitive arcas has formed the
basis of the development of a process-based approach
to simulating forest growth within acidifi cation models
(Neal  et at ,  1986; Whitehead a a).,  1988a; Cosby et d .,
1990). In the UK a determined land management
strategy of conifer afforestation implemented in the
1940s has contributed to surface water acidifi cation.
Many studies have reported that conifer afforestation
enhances the acidity of drainage waters compared with
moorland sites (Harriman & Morrison, 1982; Nilsson
a d .,  1982; Stoner & Gee, 1985). Three processes have
been incorporated into MAGIC to simulate the impact
of afforestation on acidifi cation of soils and surface
water: (i) mineral uptake by growing forests (Mil ler,
1980; 60 enhanced dry and occult deposition (Mayer
& Ulrich, 1977); (ii i) decreased water yield
concentrating pollutants in surface waters (Neal  et al.,
1986; Whitehead n  at ,  1988a).

Uptake and enhanced deposition are included as extra
fl uxes that are specifi ed at each time step linked to
forest age and percent mature forest cover while
discharge is treated as a variable input also linked to
forest age and cover. The age and percent mature
forest cover at each site is derived from local Forest
Enterprise stock maps. These data illustrate tree
species, planting year, spatial coverage, clearfelling
an d rotation. This detai led history, combined with
assumptions driving the processes involved, al lows
construct ion of historical sequences and future
forecasts of the key driving variables at  each  sitc. Two
future forestry scenarios arc ut ilised in this study;
(i) each stand is assumed to be felled at 50 years age at
which time ET, uptake and deposit ion enhancement
are assumed to revert to moorland levels, and; (ii)
each stand is felled at 50 years age and immediately re-
planted such that the same forest growth assumptions
are repeated. Under scenar io (i), al l catchments revert
to moorland after 50 years since this is the maximum
age for any forest stand and under scenario 60 the
area and age of forest is identical to present day aft er
50 years. Scenar ios (i) and 60, therefore, represent
best and worst cases, respectively (Figure 3.6d). It is
unlikely that the forest will be left to grow beyond
maturity given that the forests are classified as
commercial crops and for this reason a scenario of
"no change" has not been considered.

Cat ch m ent r u noff y ie ld
Catchment runoff yield is known to be affected by the
micro-climate of a forest as a result of the effects of
interception loss and increased ET (Kirby  et al.,  1991). A
regional study by Maitland  et al .  (1990) showed that
these losses were consistently higher under conifer
plantations relative to deciduous woodland, particularly
as annual precipitat ion declines. At forested sites, runoff
yield is assumed to decrease in response to increased ET
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from a pre-planting level of 10% (moorland catchments)
to 20% at canopy closure. Canopy closure is assumed to
be at 20 years age for all stands. At each site, this general
pattern is modifi ed with respect to the amount of
mature canopy cover in the catchment at each time step
(Figure 3.6c).

Pl ant u pt ake
The estimation of net nutrient uptake by vegetation is
problematic given the diffi culties of assessing processes
such as crown leaching and beloW-ground turnover
(Mil ler, 1984). For "even-aged" forests, the greatest
demand for soil nutrients occurs early in the life of the
crop during crown development (Miller, 1981) and the
rapid build-up of foliar biomass (Gimona, 1992). As the
forest ages, the rate of accumulation of nutrients on the
forest fl oor and the rate of nutrient uptake becomes
broadly similar. Thus the maximum uptake from soils is
reached well before the time of maximum stem growth.
As the forest matures, nutrients progressively
accumulaie on the forest floor as organic litter, at a rate
broadly proportional to the growth rate of thc tree
(Miller & Miller, 1976). The nutrit ional requirement of
older trees may be greater than that of younger trees but
a larger component is met through recycling of nutrients
in litter (Mil ler, 1981). Older trees recycle a greater
proportion of their annual uptake through litter and
there is an increasing dependence upon nutrient cycling
within the organic horiyons. The resultant decrease in
soil uptake rate is combined with efficient capture of
atmospheric nutrients as the forest matures. This relative
pattern of net nutrient demand (uptake fl ux) from the
soil is assumed in the MAGIC simulat ion of forest
growth (Figure 3.6a). Given this general pattern , the
uptake fl uxes are then modified to account for the age
and percent forest cover at  each  site.

For est f i lt e r d eposit io n
The increased deposition fl ux attributable to the abili ty
of the tree canopy to fi lter pollutants from the
atmosphere promotes higher output fl uxes of the
conservative ions. At forested sites, therefore, extra
deposition (fi lter deposition) is required to balance the
higher output fl uxes of CI and SO, (Appendices 3.1 and
3.2). Since all of the forested sites in the AWMN have a
moorland site in close proximity, it is assumed that the
present day deposit ion enhancement (dry + occult
deposition) at the moorland site would be the same for
the forested site prior to forest growth. The canopy
fi ltering effect promotes deposit ion in excess of that
received at the moorland site. The extra CI and SO,
required to balance the observed output fl ux is added  as
neutral sea-salt (Section 3.1.3). The time-sequence of
increased deposition (Figure 3.4b) is represented as a
simple ramp from moorland (zero canopy fi ltering) to
forest at canopy closure (maximum canopy fi ltering).
Again, this general pattern is modified at each site as a
funct ion of percent mature forest cover at each t ime
step (Figure 3.6d).
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Case st udy of t he A fon
Forestry Commission stock maps of the Afon Hafren
catchment show the first stand was planted in 1942
covering6.6% of the total catchment area Subsequently, a
furthcr 16% was planted in 1947, a further 12% in 1964
and the fi nal 3% in 1994 (Figure 3.6a). This three stage
plant ing history has a complex and additive effect on the
ET, enhanced deposition and ion uptake (Figure 3.6c).
Time sequences like this arc derived for each site based on
the relevant Forestry Commission data.

3. 2 M odel ca librat ion

19 11 193 1

The calibration for each site is car ried out
sequent ially. First , the concent rations of the stream
CI and SO, are calibrated by adjusting occult and dry
deposition of sea salts and gaseous/ particulate S
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2
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F ig u r e  3 . 6 . Calculated sequences of a) net f orest uptake f or Ca, Mg, Na, K, and SO, b) f orest can opy
fi lter deposit ion f or Ca, Mg, Na, K, NH„ NO3, SO, and  C/  c) catchment discharge and d) change in
percentage mat ure f orest cover, f or the Af on Haf ren. Scale f actor equals 1.0 f or present day fl ux. Tbe three
plan ting phases are indicated as 1, 2 and 3. The solid line represents scenario (i)and the dotted line
scenario (ii).

compounds under the assumption that these ions are
in approximate steady-state with respect to
atmospheric inputs. Next, the NO , and NH,
concentrations are calibrated by adjusting first-order
uptake functions to match observed surface water
concentrations. Finally, the base cation
concentrat ions are calibrated using an opt imisation
procedure based on the Rosenbrock (1960) algorithm.

The base cation calibration involves fitting the results
of long-term model simulations to currently observed
water and soil base cation data (target variables). The
target variables consist of surface water
concentrations of Ca, Mg, Na, K and soil
exchangeable fractions of Ca, Mg, N a, K (based on
the catchment weighted average). The target var iables
thus comprise a vector of measured values all of
which must be reproduced by the model if a



calibration is to be successful . The use of mul tiple,
simultaneous targets in an optimisation procedure
provides robust constraints on model calibration (Cosby
et al., 1985b).

Those physico-chemical soil and surface water
characteri stics measured in the field are considered
"fixed" parameters in the model and the measurements
are directly used in the model during the calibration
procedure. Base cation weathering rates and base cation
selectivity coeffi cients for the soils arc not directly
measurable and are considered as "adjustable" model
parameters to be optimised in the calibration procedure
(Tables 4.1 and 4.2).

The calibrations are performed on simulations run from
1851 to 1991. The historical deposition sequence over
the period is estimated by scaling currently observed
deposit ion to a reconstruction of S emissions of the
UK (Warren Spring Laboratory 1983, 1987; Figure 3.5).
After each historical simulation, the model variables in
1991 are compared to the observed data in 1991, the
adjustable parameters are modifi ed as necessary to
improve the fit and the historical simulation is re-run.
The procedure is repeated unti l no further improvement
in the fit is achieved.

As a result of uncertainty in the measurement of
the fixed parameters in the field, the lumping
procedures employed for catchment soils and
analyt ical errors in the target variables, a "fuzzy"
optimisation procedure is implemented for the
calibration. The procedure consists of multiple
calibrations of each model structure using
pert urbations of the values of the fi xed parameters
and estimated uncertainties in the target variables.

17

The size of the perturbations of the fixed
parameters is based on known measurement errors
of spatial variabil ity of the parameters (Appendix
4.1). The uncertainty in the target variables are
estimated as the measurement errors of the
variables (5 Meg I.' or 10% for concentrations of
surface water base cation concentrat ions and 0.5 or
10% for soil BS which ever value is the greatest of
the two conditions).

Each of the multiple calibrat ions begins with three
initial conditions; (i) a random selection of perturbed
values of the fixed parameters; (ii) a random selection
of the starting values of the adjustable parameters; and
(i6) specification of uncertainty in the target variables.
The adjustable parameters are then optimised using the
Rosenbrock algorithm to achieve a minimum error fi t to
the target variables. The optimisation algorithm is
stopped and the calibration considered complete when
the simulated values of all target variables are within
pre-specified uncertainty limits for the observations.
This procedure is undertaken a minimum of ten times
at each site.

Using the fuzzy optimisation based on multiple
calibrations, uncertainty bands for the model
simulations can be presented as minimum and
maximum values for output variables in any year,
derived from the group of successful calibrations. These
uncertainty bands encompass the range of variable
values simulated, given the specified uncert ainty in the
fixed parameter values and the measured target
variables. Simulation results are plotted as maximum
and minimum values through time and the "t rue"
model calibration lies between these l ines.
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4  Mo d el va lid a tion

4 . 1 M o del ca libr at io n r esult s

The model was successfully cal ibrated to al l 21 si tes -
simulated chemistry of soil and surface water is in
good agreement with observed concentrations for al l
ions (Figure 4.1).

The historical simulation of soil and water chemistry
is driven by sequences defined for acid deposition
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and forest growth. The predicted acidification of soil
and surface water is indicated by compar ing
simulated background chemistry with simulated
present day chemistry (Figure 4.2). For surface water
pH it appears that sites that are currently most
acidified have changed most from background with
the exception of Old Lodge (site 13) , which has the
lowest simulated background pH (Figure 4.2a).
Those sites that have a simulated background pH
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Fig ure 4. 1 Comparison of the MAGIC simulated present day and A WMN (1988 - 94 mean) chemistry f or a) surf ace
water pH b) surf ace water ANC and c) soi l BS. Uni ts i n logn f or pH, peg l ' f or ANC and % of CECf or soil BS.
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> 6.5 are not predicted to have acidifi ed to any great
extent up to present day. Currently acidified sites
such as Blue Lough (site 21), Round Loch of
Glenhead (site 7) and St oat Tarn (site 10) are
predicted to have acidified from a background pH of
6.0 - 6.2 down to 4.7 - 4.9. The two most acidi fied
sites in the AWMN , Old Lodge (site 13) and Loch
Grannoch (site 8), both with pH 4.6, are predicted to
have acidif ied the most. Note that theH ion
concentrat ion associated with pH is a log scale.

The response of forested sites is complicated by
land-use change during this period and this
contr ibutes to the scatter in this relat ionship. ANC
decrease from background to present day is also
generally larger at the most acidic sites although the
two well-buffered sites in Northern Ireland, Beaghs
Burn (site 19), and Coneyglen Burn (site 22) show
considerable ANC reduction (Figure 4.2b). This
pattern reflects the basest at u s of the catchment soils
and the total S deposition and N leaching over the
historical simulation period. This is well
demonstrated by the extremely low simulated
background and present day BS at these two base
poor sitcs (Figure 4.2c). In general, those sites with
the highest observed soil BS are predicted to have
lost the most BS with the exception of Narrator
Brook (site 14).

Ta ble 4. 1  MA C/Cpresenr  day (1991) optim ised soil
base cation selectivity coeffi cients. Units in logo

Sit e Ca Mg Na

1 5.5 5.2 2 .6 - 1.6
2 5.5 4.8 1.7 -2 .5
3 3.9 4.5 1.5 -3 .7
4 3 .0 4.2 1.7 -3 .6
5 4.2 4.5 1.9 -3 .8
6 4.9 6.1 1.9 -4 .4
7 2.3 2.5 1.0 -3 .8
8 1.1 2.4 -0 .6 -4 .6
9 2.4 2.7 0.4 -3 .7
10 - 1.5 -0 . 1 - 1. 1 -5 .5
11 5.2 5.0 1.6 -3 .0
13 1.4 3.0 -0 .6 -3 .8
14 0.6 2.1 - 1.4 -5 .8
15 1.6 2.1 - 1.0 -4 .4
16 2.6 2.8 -0 .7 -4 .6
17 2.2 5.4 0.4 -4 .2
18 2.5 5.1 0.3 -3 .2
19 8.8 8.5 4.4 -0 .5
2 0 4.0 4.6 1.1 -3 .2
2 1 2.4 3.6 0.8 -4 .2
22 11.6 10.8 4.9 0.6



Optimised parameters for base cation weathering and
Ca, Mg, Na, and K soil select ivity coefficients are
consistent across al l sites (Table4. 1 and 4.2). Higher
values of base cation selectivity coeffi cients refl ect
soils with higher base status and result in greater ion
exchange since the process is concentration
dependent. There is a good agreement between those
sites that have higher base status, those that are
predicted to have historically lost base status and
those that are predicted to have the highest base
cation selectivity coeffi cients.

Table  4.2 MAGIC present day (1991) opti m ised soil
base cation weathering rates. Units in peg m•2yr i.

Analysis of the simulated t ime-series of from
background condit ion to present day shows that the
sharpest decline is predicted to have occurred in the
period c.1940 to c.1970 (Figure 4.3). This coincides
wit h the period of highest atmospheric emissions
(Figure 3.5). In general, the uncertainty l imits on
simulated increase as pH declines towards
present day. This results from the uncertainty limits
placed on the rainfall-runoff parameter during
calibration which causes larger variation in SO,
concentrations under higher S input. The uncertainty
limits closely match observed variation in pH at
most sites (Figure 4.3).

2  I

4 .2 Com par ison w it h diat o m
r eco nst r uct ions

There is a strong body of evidence through
palaeoecological studies linking the effects of acidic
deposition to biological impoverishment of freshwaters
(Batt arbee et aL, 1988; Battarbee & Charles, 1994). The
records of diatom floras taken from lake sedimeht cores
provide a record of the timing, rate and magnitude of
biological  and  chemical change that has occurred at
sensit ive sites throughout Europe and North A mer ica.
The technique linking biological and chemical change
was first developed by Nygaard (1956) and provides the
only long term record of lake acidification since the
•advent of industrial isation in the mid-nineteenth
century (Davis a aL, 1983). Trends in diatom fl ora have
been strongly correlated with incrcascs in acid
deposition, although the role of catchment land-use,
primarily plantation forestry insensitive areas, may also
be partly responsible for more recent acidifi cation
(Flower  et ad., 1987) .

Sediment cores have been taken from the 11 AWMN
lake sites and analysed using standard methods
(Battarbee, 1986). Quantitative reconstruction of lake
pl I is a two stage process i) modern diatom
assemblages are modelled against present day lake water
chemistry using a modern training dataset; and ii) the
historical pH is reconstructed by calibration of the
model against diatom assemblages observed in the
cores. Diatom-inferred pH (DI-pH) for each core was
calculated using a weighted-averaging transfer function
based on the Surface Water Acidifi cation Programme
(SWA P) modern diatom chemistry dataset (Birks et al .,
1990). The dataset contains 167 soft-water lakes
represent ing a variety of biogeochemical conditions in
the UK and Scandinavia. The amount of biological
change is calculated using detrended canonical
corrcspondence analysis (DCCA) (ter Braak & Prentice,
1988) and the sample dates arc calculated using ' ''Pb
dat ing methods. The SWAP data set suggests that the
route mean square error (RMSE) of prediction of DI-
pH is approximately 0.32 pH units and reflects al l sites
in the dataset. This is used as the RMSE for the DI-pH
reconstructions at all AWMN sites.

Comparisons of the DI-pH and observed mean pH for
the year prior to coring are within one standard error
(0.32 pH units) at al l sites except Loch Coire nan A ZT

(site 1), Loch Tinker (site 6) and Lochnagar (site 4)
(Figure 4.4a). Of the sites that are greater than one
standard error from the observed pH, DI-pH of
between 0.4 and 0.6 units (Juggins  et al., 1996) .
The fi rst two of these sites are amongst the highest
pH sites in the AWMN and indicate a potential
problem of bias towards lower pH sites (< 6.0) in
the SWAP training set. The diatom flora at
Lochnagar (site 4) contains a number of
circumneutral species for which the pH tolerance is
also less well known and may refl ect bias in the
SWAP training set (Juggins et  aL,1996).
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Comparison of D I-pH fo r 1850 and simula ted
MAGIC 1850 pH demonst rates a poor match (Figure
4.4b) . The DI-pH for 1850 at Blue Lough (site 21) is
clearly too low and sites 4 and 6 show a poor match
between observed and DI-p H 1990. A gen er al ly

2 5

1951 197 1 1991 20 11 203 1

consist ent relat ionsh ip exist s between the rest of
the sites. With respect to the timin g of the
ch an ge, th e tw o met hods also gener ally agr ee
that an accelerated decrease in water pH occu rred
in the period 1940 - 70 (Figure 4.3) .
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The comparison of MAGIC reconstructed pH from
background or pre-acidification conditions with
independent diatom evidence represents the only
means of validat ion of both techniques since no
t ime series of water chcmistr y exist for such a long
period. The uncertaint ies in both approaches are large
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Fig u r e 4. 4 Comparisons of diatom modelledpH reconstructions f or a) observed A WMN mean sutface water pH
(1988 —94) ven us diatom reconstructed pH (1991) b) DI-pH ven us MA GIC background reconstructed pH (185I).
Error bars represent the RMSE of 0.32pH units f or all sites.

and thc inconsistency between DI-pH 1991 and
observed mean pH decreases confidence in the DI-
pH reconstruction. Nevertheless, the two methods
produce close matches at several sites thereby
increasing the confidence in the predictive capability
of the MAGIC model.



5 Pred icted resp onse to the
'Second S Protocol '

The ratification of the Second S Protocol in June 1994
has comm itted the UK to reducing national S emissions
by 70% by the year 2005 and 80% by the year 2010.
These reductions in non-marine S deposition are
unlikely to translate to equivalent reductions in
deposition at the AWMN catchment s which are mostly
situated in the high altitude, western side of the UK
and many are situated som e distance upwind of major
point source emissions. The crucial questions in terms
of recovery of the most acidified sites are "where?" and
"by how much?" will these reductions take place to
meet the agreed targets.

The development of atmospheric transport and
deposition models has enabled high emission sources
to be targeted and allows an informed decision as to
which sources have the greatest impact in areas sensitive
to acidification. O ne such model is the H ull Acid Rain
Model (H ARM).

a )  ITE  Bus h tota l  S  d e pos itio n
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S. I T he H u ll A cid Rain M o del
(HA RM)

The H ARM model N etcalfe  aL,  1989; Metcalfe  ez
Whyatt , 1995) is a source-receptor deposition model
developed from the Har well Trajectory Model (bITM,
Derwent  et al.,  1988). The model is a receptor-oriented
lagrangian model that incorporates the chemistry of
major ions contributing to acid deposition, namely SO,

NI-1, and H O . The model is driven by a simple
representation of meteorology and operates at a spatial
resolution of 20 km x 20 km . The model shows a
reasonable agreement between modelled present day
deposition and measured S deposition (Figure 5.1).
Present day estimates are based on measured wet
deposition from the ADMN and modell ed seeder-
feeder wet, dry and occult deposition (Fowler  et al.,
1988; 1995).

b) HA RM 10 .4  o ta l S de pos itio n

Fig u re 5 .1 (a a nd b) S deposition or &observed present day (1989 —92) b) HARM predicted present day.
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Using 1-1ARM modelled present day non-marine S
deposition and predict ed deposition for the years 2005
and 2010 a forecast sequence has been set up for each
AWMN site to assess the likely soil and water chemistry
response to the protocol. For these applications, the
percentage change  between  ITARM simulated present
day and predicted 2010 deposition ar c used to modify
the present day deposition used  in  the MAGIC
calibration. Present day modelled deposition does not
closely match that required by MAGIC to fi t observed
surface water chemistry. The present day deposition
used in MAGIC, however, is well within the uncertainty
limits defined for both 11ARM and the deposition
enhancement model (Smith  et al.,  1995).

In apply ing HARM, the agreed emissions reductions are
achieved by targeting high emission sources, mainly
power stat ions, fuel switching to gas and low S coal, and
fl ue gas desulphurisat ion (Table 5.1).

Table 5. 1 Targeting  o f .S sources within UK utilit ies used to
attain the emissions reduction set by tbe Second S Protocol.

So u rc e t yp e % re d u c t io n Ba s e ye a r

ESI 8.  o il re fin e ries

Ind ust ria l

Dome s tic

O ve ra ll red uc tion

80%  s c e n a rio fo r  2010

ESI  & o il re fine ries

Ind us tria l

Do me s tic

O ve ra ll red uc tion

82
60

6
70

88

60
45

80

1980

199 1
1991
1980

1980

1991
1991
1980

HARM predicts S deposition at 20 x 20 km grid scale
across the UK. Figure 5.2 shows how the agreed 80%
reduction in S emissions by the year 2010 is predicted to
translate to deposit ion reduction at each of the AWMN
sites. In all cases the deposit ion reduct ions fall short of
the agreed emissions reduct ion  as  a result of the remote
locat ions of many of the sites relative to high emission
sources. Uncertainty estimates of deposition predictions
from HARM (± 1 standard deviation), based on 100 x
100 km grid squares, were generated by Monte Carlo
analysis and are used in MAGIC forecast predictions to
provide upper and lower estimates o f mean soil and
streamwater chemistry . All 20 x 20 km grid cells that lie
beneath each of the 100 x MO km grid cells are assumed
to have the same standard deviation. Uncertainty
estimates are not available for the Bencrom River and
Blue Lough in south east Northern Ireland as these two
sites fall outside the 100  x  100 km grid for th is region.

1 9

5.2 Pr edict ed r espo nse of soils and
,sur face w at er s

MAGIC predictions have been made at all o f the 21
AWMN sites using the appropriate HA RM predicted
deposit ion reduction for non-marine S (Figure 5.3).
These forecasts assume that the predicted deposition
reduction to 2010 is held constant for a further 30 years.
No changes in land-use are assumed at the moorland
sitcs during the forecast and Scenario 1 (clearfelling) is
assumed for the five forested sites. The effects of land-
use change at t he forested sites is discussed in detail in
Section 5.3.

The predicted response within 50 years is generally a
small recovery in acid status of surface water but the
agreed reductions arc not adequate to effect a signifi cant
pH recovery in acid sensitive surface waters in the UK.
Furthermore, so il BS is predicted to continue to decline
at the majority of sites indicating that S deposition is
still greater than base cation supply from weathering.
The consequence of th is in the longer term is t hat this
recovery will not be sustained and surface water will re-
acidify in the future (Figure 5.4).

An assessment of the likely medium to long term
response has been att empted under four scenar ios o f
reduced acidic deposit ion.

Scenar io 1: Second S Protocol (red) .

Sce n a r io 2: Second S Protocol, remove all N
deposit ion (green)

Scenar io 3: all non-marine S removed from present
deposition, N held constant at current
level (light blue).

Sce n a r i o 4 : all non-marine S and N removed from
present deposition (purple).

The model was run for 150 years under each scenario
assuming no changes in catchment land-use at the moorland
sites and d eadening at the forested sites (one rotation).

Under Scenario 1 the long-term recovery in streamwater
AN C does not approach simulated background (Figure
5.4) despite reductions in non-marine S deposition of
the order of c. 50 - 60% at all sites. Pred icted respo nses
fall into two categories:
i) sites that demonstrate a sustained long term

recovery in AN C (sites 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 16, 17,
18, 19 and 22)

ii) sites that show short term recovery fo llowed by
cont inued acidifi cation as a consequence of
continued soil acidificat ion (sites 4, 9, 10, 13, 14,
15, 20 and 21). The inadequacy of the Second S
Protocol to promote long term recovery at these
sites prompts the question "what level o f
reductions in acidic deposit ion (both S and N) will
be required to initiate long term recovery?".
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Clearly, the model suggests that more drastic measures
may be needed t o reverse the acidification that has
occurred at the most sensitive sites. Sites showing long
term deterioranon under Scenario I and curren tly leaking
N are predicted to recover under Scenario 2. This
indicates the importance of N deposition in bot h the
current acidificat ion St a t u s and in the potential for
futu re recovery at these sites, O ld Lodge (site 13) and
N arrator Brook (site 11) are the only two si tes that show
cont inued deterioration in surface water AN C under
Scenario 2, although N leakage at these sites is only
small and its cont ribution to acidification status is
minimal. Sites that are c u r r e n t ly leaking only small
amoun ts ot N show limited. r e s p o n se to reduct ion s in
N deposit ion .
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Forecasts under Scenario 3 suggest that recovery is more
pronounced, in ter ms of achieving background ANC, if
all n o n -m a r i n e S is r e m o v e d from deposition. This i s

not surprising given th at non-marine S i s the primary
cause of acidification at these sites. There are, however, a
number of the more acidified sites that do not recover
in the long term. These are also sites where N Q
concent rations in surface water is high relative to non-
marine SO, concern ration (fenkinseial., 1996) . U n d er

S cen a r io 4. all sites recover towards background ANC
but the return to background conditions i s predicted to
take several hundreds of years. Clearly the time to
recovery under this scenario reflects the current
acidification s l a t u s . s o i l base status and weathering rate
at the individual sites.
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Fig u re 5 .4 . Long term response of surface water A NC f rom 1850 to 2150. Forecast scenarios f rom 1991 to 2150 represent
' bur alternative acid deposition scenarios. Scenarzo 1 (red), Scenario 2 (green), Scenario 3 (light blue), Scenario 4 (pmple).
Units in peg
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S.3 Eff ect s of land-use change

Five of the 21 AWMN sites are forested, ranging from
about 42% at Al It Coire nan Con to 78% at Llyn Cwm
Mynach. Two scenarios have been used to assess the
most likely future forest management strategies:
i) cut all of the forest at 50 years of age with no further
replanting, and
ii) cut at 50 years of age and replant immediately. Thesi
two scenarios combined with the agreed $ reduction
cause responses that differ mar kedly from site to site in
response to the extent and timing of forest plantation.

At Al It Coire nan Con (site 3), the relatively large
reduction in S deposition (Figure 5.2) promotes little
pH recovery (Figure 4.3) until the forest is removed
whereupon a sustained increase in pH is achieved. On
planting a second rotation, however, further
acidifi cation is predicted (Figures 4.3c and 5). At Loch
Chon (site 5), the response to emission reduction
(Scenario 1) is delayed because large areas of forest do
not reach maturity until after 2010. This leads to a
slight increase in $O, concentration in the stream, hence
an initial decrease in pH due to increased filter
deposition and reduced runoff. This is followed by a
recovery in pH as the SO, deposition reductions take
effect and thc recovery is sustained (Figure 5.3e). With a
second rotat ion forest (Scenario 2) further acidifi cation is
predicted. A similar response is predicted at the Afon
Hafren (site 17), no net recovery is observed under
Scenar io 2 but a sustained pH recovery is predicted
without re-planting (Scenario 1).

In the Galloway region of south west Scotland a
comparison of the predicted historical and future
behaviour at a forested and non-forested site
exemplifies the land-use impact (Figure 5.3 and Figure
4.3). At both the Round Loch of Glenhead
(moorland — site 7) and Loch Grannoch (forested —
site 8) the hindcast reconstructions are similar until the
1960s when the model predicts a sharp increase in
acidifi cation at the forested site. This corresponds with
the period of extensive forest planting. The forecast
response at the moorland site is a recovery in
streamwater pH whereas at the forested site no recovery
is predicted to occur until the forest is removed.

Fig u r e 5 .5 (right) MA GI C predicted change (1991 -
2041) in a) surf ace water pH b) surf ace water A NC

and c) soil BS; under alternative f orest management
strategies. Scenario 1 (open circles) and Scenario 2 (solid
circles) . Units in log 10f or pH,ueq 1 f or A NC and % of
CECf or soil BS.
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In general, if forest is removed and no further planting
is undertaken, surface water ANC and pH are predicted
to recover at all sites (Figure 5.4). Soil BS on the other
hand continues to decrease indicat ing that incoming S is
still greater than cation supply from weathering. This
long term loss of base cat ions from the soil cannot be
sustained in the long term and further surface water
acidifi cation wil l occur at these sites in the longer term.
Clear ly, a second rotation forest, with its base cation
uptake requirements, exerts an additional stress on soil
base cation supply and so tends to exacerbate this longer
term problem.

A comparison between the two forest scenarios at the
fi vc sites for streamwater pH , A N C and soil BS indicates
that the response of each site appears to refl ect the
current acid status rather than the extent of
af forestation at each site. The most acidic sites show
increased acidification under Scenario2 and this is
par ticularly evident for Loch Grannoch (site 8), Llyn
Cwm Ivlynach (site 16) and the A fon Hafren (site 12).
A llt na Coire nan Con (site 3) is the least acidic of the
forested sites and surface water pI I and ANC is
predicted to decrease only marginally even under
Scenario 2. Figure4.2 indicates that this site has
historical ly not acidifi ed to any great degree and that the
growth of the forest has had lit tle or no acidifi cation
effect. The MAGIC hindcast pH reconstruction and
diatom reconstruction at this site indicate that
atmospheric deposit ion rather than forest growth has
been the main cause of historical acidification at this
site.
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6 Cr itica l lo a d s

A critical load is an intrinsic catchment property that
equates to the long term base cation weathering rate. It
is assumed to be time independent when calculated
under steady state conditions but may change if
weathering rate changes, perhaps in response to climate
change. Critical loads can be calculated for various
compartments of the ecosystem, mainly soils, surface
waters and vegetation, although the methods of
calculation diff er. For negotiation of the Second S
Protocol, critical loads were calculated using empir ical
and steady state mass balance techniques (see Section
1.2). A critical load derived from a dynamic model
diffcrs from a critical load based on steady state
approaches by incorporating time-dependent processes,
such as cat ion exchange, 50 4 adsorption and plant
uptake, which infl uence soil and strearnwater chemistry.
The dynamic modelling approach to critical load
calculation also provides a more conservative method
of calculation, since recovery over a predetermined time
scale is inherent in the calculation, and also leads to
generally higher critical load exceedance. Dynamic
modelling approachcs were not adopted by the UN-
ECE in the development of the Second S Protocol but
the relevance of dynamic models to the future
assessment of the protocol has been emphasised
(Kleemola & Forsius, 1996).

6 . 1 MA GIC cr it ical loads

A critical load as calculated using MAGIC should he
interpreted as a "Target Load". It represents the level of
S deposition that is necessary to attain a pre-defi ned
environmental quality var iable at a given point in the
future. Present steady state models are time invariant
and the time to recovery is, therefore, irrelevant to the
calculat ion. Clearly, a critical load for S deposition may
be achieved relatively quickly but the recovery to a
specifi ed "target chemistry" may take many decades.

MAGIC calculates a critical load, in this case for total S
deposition, by adjusting present day non-marine S
deposition and running the model forward in time. The
deposition change, whether an increase or decrease, is
assumed to be undertaken at present day as a step
change and held constant for the given time period. At
acidified sites this provides an overestimate of the
critical load since the emission reduction cannot be
achieved so quickly. The water quality variable, e.g.
surface water ANC, is then compared with the target to
be achieved (ANCJ . ANCL, is the critical ANC
required to protect a defined biological target within the
ecosystem. The model then uses an iteration procedure
to obtain the level of S deposition required to reach the
chemical target at the specifi ed point in the future. This
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deposition then becomes the critical load for S. Critical
loads based on a 50-year timescale are used here since
this represents an economically justifi able time frame
over which such reductions can be achieved.

Current critical loads for S deposition based on the
SSWC method are based on a chemical target for surface
waters of ANS . - 0 ma i l.' (Sverdrup et al., 1990). This
has been defi ned as the ANC at which there exists a
50% probability of survival of salmonid fisheries in
lakes in the UK. An ANCL. of 0 fieq 14 has been
adopted by the UK for the national mapping of critical
loads for surface waters (Harriman et al. 1995a). In other
European countries different values have been adopted
based on empirical relationships between present day
lake water chemistry and the presence or absence of fi sh
populations (Henriksen, 1980; 1992). Norway for
example has adopted an ANS . of 20 izeq 14 and
Finland 50 meg t '.

The choice of ANCL. and the t imescale to recovery,
therefore, determine the critical load and a considerable
debate is ongoing concerning the correct value for
ANC, in the UK. Recent evidence suggests that for
Scottish fisheries, sites with a mean surface water
ANC < 0 Ma l t ' arc currently almost all fi shless,
although sites that have mean ANC > 0, yet suffer from
periodic fl uctuations below 0 tieq I' , have relatively
healthy fi sh populations (Harriman el at , 19956).
Diatom-based pH studies suggest that for many
Scott ish lake sites the change in diatom fl ora occurred at
ANC - 20 kieq t ' and suggest that for low TOC waters,
a value of ANS . of 20 iseq 1 ' should be adopted,
increasing to 50 meg I ' for high TOC waters. In this
respect ANC - 0 meg 14 appears to be too low for
protecting salmonid fishery status in the UK. This
implies that critical loads for surface waters may be too
high and the amount of critical load exceedance is being
underestimated. Most of the AWMN sites exhibit
relatively low TOC concentrations ranging from 1-
5 mg 1.1(two sites in Northern Ireland, Bcaghs Burn
and Coneyglen Burn exhibiting 'rocconcentrations
between 7 - 10 mg I '). For this reason, an alternative
ANC. . of 20 meg 14, has been adopted for this work.

The importance of the choice of ANS , is well
demonstrated by the model (Figure 6.1). Taking a 50
year recovery timescale, at three sites: Old Lodge (site
13), Loch Grannoch (site 8) and Scoat Tarn (site 10), a
critical load could not be calculated. This implies that
even if all non-marine S deposition were to be removed
immediately, surface water ANC would not recover to
0 s ect I ' within 50 years. Similarly, if ANCk . is set to
20 Meg V, 7 of the 21 sites would not recover within 50
yean .
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The critical load represents the threshold above which.
damage is likely to occur if deposition exceeds that level.
Cr itical load exceedance (deposition greater than the
crit ical load), therefore, provides us with a quantitative
estimate of ecosystem damage against which emission
reduction st rategies can be assessed.

The critical load for .ANC„ = 0 and a 50-year timescale
shows no relationship with current deposition (Figure
6.2). Those sites where the critical load is exceeded are
those that are cun-ently acidified (p 1-1 < 5.5), includ ing
Dargall Lane (site 9) and Round Loch of Glenhead (site
7) in the Galloway region of sout h west Scotland, Llyn
Cwni Myn ach (site 16) and the Afon 1 lafren (site 17) in
Wales and Blue Lough (site 21) in N orthern Ireland . At
the Afon Gwy (site 18) in central Wales, Lochnagar (site
4) in nor th east Scotland and Bencrom River (site 20) in
Northern Ireland (all presently acidified) current S
deposition is at the critical load for surface waters.

6 . 3 T im e d ep en d en ce o f c r it ical
lo ads

The time dependence of crit ical loads, t hat is, the
chosen timescale of recovery to ANCI , can only be
assessed using dynamic models. Although critical loads
presented ear lier are based on a 50 -sacar recovery
titnescale, in practice, any time scale can be chosen
(Figure 6.3).
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Those sites that are not currently acidified and
characterised by having high positive ANC and high pH
(ANC 20 - 70 peq 1.1 and > 6.0) behave in a
similar way to Loch Coire nan Arr (Figure 6.3a). In this
case, the deposition of non-marine S must be increased
to force the streamwater AN C down to either ANCL. -
0 or 20 peg 11 and so the crit ical load is always greater
than the current S deposit ion. The critical load required
to depress surface water AN C to the ANC,. is higher if
the time over which ANC,. is to be achieved is short er
(i.e. two times higher if the ANC,. is to be achieved in
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10 years as opposed to 50 years). This characteristic
behaviour refl ects the well-buffered nature of the soils
and surface waters in these catchments. For an ANCL.
of 20 peq 11, consistently lower S loads arc required.
For acidifi ed sites, such as the Round Loch of Glenhead
(Figure 6.3b), the time dependence is the opposite to
that of non-acidified sites. At these sites, current S
deposition exceeds the crit ical load and surface water
AN C is currently less than 0 peg 11. Lower S deposit ion
is required, therefore, if ANC is to recover to 0 peg P.
This S deposit ion must also be lower if the timescale to
recovery is chosen to be shorter. In the case of the
Round Loch of Glenhead the crit ical load increases from
0.55 to 0.75 keq ha ' yr ' with time to recovery of 10 to
140 years, respectively . This corresponds to deposit ion
reductions for non-marine S, required to achieve the
ANCi. , of - 60% over 10 years and -45% over 140
years. A crit ical load could not be calculated for an
ANC. , of 20 peg 1' at the Round Loch of Glenhead
even  if the timescale to recovery was set to 140 years.
Crit ical loads for ANC. . 0 or 20 peq I ' could not be
calculated for Loch Grannoch (site 8), Scoat Tarn (site
10) and Old I.odge (site 13) over any t ime scale up to
140 years.

Comparison of the Level I (Henriksen model) and the
Level II approach (MAGIC) to critical load calculation
shows a pattern that refl ects the different assumptions
made in the steady state and dynamic models (Figure
6.4). In general, at acidifi ed sites the MAGIC crit ical load
is lower or equal to the I lenriksen model. A lternatively ,
at sites with high crit ical loads (unacidifi cd) MAGIC
critical loads arc consistently higher than the Henriksen
model. The unacidifi ed sites are characterised by well-
buf fered water chemistry with high pH and alkalinity,
influenced by soils which retain a high acid buffering
capacity. To deplete this store of base cations will either
take many years of acid deposit ion at a relatively low S
loading, i.e. as described by the equilibrium concept
assumed in the empirical crit ical load, or 50 years of a
higher crit ical load, i.e. as described by MAGIC.
Acidifi ed sites, on the other hand, are characterised by
low pH and low, or in many cases negative, alkalinity
and have soils with low BS. At these sites the MAGIC
critical load is lower than the empirical critical load since
these systems require longer than 50 years to recover and
the base cation store in the catchment soils, which has
been depleted due to many years of acidic deposit ion
and forest growth, must be replenished by weathering
inputs before surface water recovery can occur.

6 .4 Ef fect s of land- use change

The effect of forestry' on surface water chemist ry is to
promote lower pH and AN C than at moorland
catchments with similar deposit ion (Section 5.4). The
mechanisms behind this effect arc also refl ected in the
calculation of critical loads (Nisbet et at , 1995). At
forested sites that are not acidif ied now (e.g. Allt na



Coire nan C o n Si t e 5 h) there is little difference in critical
loads calculated under the t w o different forest
managemen t strategies for a given AN CH: indeed, in
th is case it i s the A N C La W h i c h determines the Cr i t i c a l

load rather th an the fi n u re forestry scenario (Figure 6.5).
1.och Chon (site 5), Llyn Uwirt Mynach (site 16) and
Aron idafren (site 17), on the other hand, show an
appreciable difference between the critical load calculat ed
tinder Scenar io t (d earfelling) and Scenario 2 (forest
rot ario s ) for a given AN C,,,, and in this case bot h the
AN Cliiii and futu re forestry policy are important .
Under both cases of AN C = The crit ical loads are 25 -
50% lower with replant ing than with cieftth elling as a

result of the acidifying effect of the forest . A critical load
could no t be calculated for an AN C of 20 en Id under
the scenario of forest rotation at Afon blafren (site 17)
and Llyn Cwin Mynach (site 16) indicat ing that to
achieve fntttre recovery in surface water acidity a second
rotation forest should no t be undertaken. At Loch
Gran noch (site 8). no recovery is predicted with in
50-years, -whatever the future forestry strategat.
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7 D is cu s s io n a nd co nclu s ions

MAGIC was applied to 21 sites in the AWMN . The results
were used to calibrate a chemical database that included the
best available soils and deposition data at each site. It
allowed an independent model validation against diatom
data, dynamic assessment of critical loads, assessment of
the recent S emission reduction protocol and the impacts of
aff orestation. It also provided an assessment of the
combined effects of acidic deposition and land-use change.

The AWMN provides a unique collect ion of headwater
catchments which span a range of S deposition, sensitivity
to acidification and degree of afforestation. The successful
calibration of the model to this wide range of catchment
physicochemical conditions demonstrates the portability of
the model. The compar ison of model pH reconstructions
with independently measured diatom pH reconstre ctions
increases confi dence in future model predictions.

Future predictions based on the best available prediction of
S deposition following adherence to the Sccond S Protocol
indicate that there will be some surface water pH and ANC
recovery at the most acidifi ed sitcs. This is in response to
deposition reduct ions of c. 50 - 60% in non-marine S over
the next 50 years at all sites. The predicted response of soil
base status over the same time scale, however, continues to
decline at most sites. Th e conclusion is that future s
deposition under the Second S Protocol will still exceed the
supply of base cations from weathering and lead to further
soil acidifi cation at these sites. Maintaining the Second S
Protocol deposition for over 100 years produces little
further recovery at presently acidifi ed sites. Indeed many
sites show renm ed acidifi cation in the longer term
following full implementation of the protocol in 2010.
Long term predictions at non-addifi ed sites, over the next
150 years, indicate that recovery to pre-industrial "pristine"
status will be slow even if all anthropogenic S and N
deposition were removed.

The model predictions reported here are based upon the
assumptions made on distributed S emission reduction in
thc application of the HARM model. If the UK
government adopts an approach whereby a market in
pollution permits is established to encourage cost-eff ective
investment in cutting S emissions, future water chemistry at
these sitcs may differ to the predict ions. The calibrated suite
of catchments provides an ideal tool to assess the impact
of trading permits between high and low emission utilities
to meet the agreed national targets.

Future recovery of soils and surface waters is complicated by
changing land-use at forested sites A conservative
assumption of land-use change involving the removal of
mature forest with no replanting, combined with the
Second S Protocol S emission reduction, results in model
predict ions that suggest recovery at all forested sites.
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Recovery in surface water ANC under this scenario appears
to be related to current acid status, in that sites showing the
greatest recovery are currently more acidified. There is no
dear relationship between percentage forest cover in the
catchrnent and the degree of recovery.

Under a more realistic scenario, assuming forest rotation at
50 years i.e. planting a second rotation forest, the model
predicts enhanced acidification at all sites with deterioration
in surface water ANC over the ncxt 50 years. The degree of
acidification also appears to be related to the current acid
status rather than the degree of forest cover. The predicted
acidifi cation eff ect of forest growth supports the current
ethos that forests only have an acidifying effect in areas
receiving high levels of acidic deposition and/ or at currently
acidifi ed sites. The predictions further indicate that
plantation forestry should be avoided in areas that are
sensitive to acidifi cation. Current Forestry Commission
policy, however, would su est that forest rotation is a
more realistic scenario. This implies a pessimistic picture for
the future acidifi cation status of these sites even if the
reductions under the Second S Protocol are
implemented.

Decreased N deposition is potentially important at many
sites if reductions in S, beyond those already agreed under
theSecond S Protocol, arc not possible. This is especially
relevant at sites where increased NO, concentrations in
surface water are already reported. The degree to which
further recovery can be achieved by cutting N or S (in excess
of the requirement of the Second S Protocol) is site specifi c
and depends on the relative inputs of N and S and the
current N leakage from the terrestrial system.

Estimates of S critical loads for surface waters are related to
the base cation weathering rate
so refl ect current acid status. MAGIC critical loads are
calculated as the deposition of S required to produce an
ANC, (biologically relevant chemistry) within a given time
scale. The most acidifi ed sites have surface water critical
loads less than 1.0 keq ha' yr ' and current non-marine S
deposition exceeds this level. MAGIC-calculated critical
loads for surface waters are closely related to those calculated
using the I Ienrisken empirical model. MAGIC critical
loads show a greater number of sites exceeding the critical
load and the degree of exceedance is greater at acidifi ed sites.
This refl ects the dynamic nature of the model. MAGIC
critical loads are likely to be overestimates because the
deposition reductions cannot be achieved immediately. The
eff ect of land-use on critical load calculation refl ects the
forest growth processes that enhance the acidification of
soils and surface waters Consequently calculated critical
loads are lower under a re-planting scenario.
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8 Fu r th er res ea rch req u ir em en ts

The application of MAGIC to sites in the AWMN has
provided a unique assessment of the current acidifi cation
status and predicted future response of surface waten in
the UK.

Estimates of critical loads for surface waters reflect site
sensitivity and land-use and the future predictions of soil
and streamwater chemistry suggest that recovery of the
most acidifi ed sites may take longer than anticipated There
is a need to make dynamic model estimates of critical loads
for soils, more importantly the sensitive upper organic
horizons on which soil critical loads maps are based
(Hornung et aL,  1995). The current one layer model is
inadequate for this purpose because of the aggregation of
the profi le. The development of a model with two soil
layers (organic and mineral) will enable calculation of critical
loads for the top soil layer and also predictions of response
of both layers to changing acid deposition and land-use.

The effects of episodic acidifi cation are part icularly relevant
to the biological status of surface waters (Davies a al.,  1992;
DeWalle et al.,  1994), par ticularly with respect to the surv ival
of salmonid fi sheries (Harriman  et al.  19956). The
headwater stream sites in the AWMN have a flashy
response to rainfall and are diaracterised by large seasonal
changes in pH and ANC.
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The prediction of episodic acidifi cation, therefore, would be
an important and useful development for the
determinat ion of future acidic emissions strategy. This
requires that the temporal resolution of the model be
changed from an annual time st ep to at least a seasonal one.

Until recently the problem of acidifi cation of surface waters
has concentrated on the eff ects of S as the acidifying anion.
The importance of N deposition is now being considered
and est imates of critical loads for N have been mapped
across Europe (Grennfelt & Thornelof, 1992).
Concentrations of NO3 in surface waters already make a
signifi cant contribution to
acidifi cation at the AWMN sites Genkins et al.,  1996).
Furthermore, increasing concentrations of NO, in surface
waters have been reported throughout Europe (Henriksen
& Brakke, 1988) and there is an urgent need to develop
process based dynamic models to calculate critical loads for
N and predict the responses of changing N deposition and
land-use.

The extrapolation of site applications of the model to
larger regions is alui desirable to enable more eff ect ive
economic assessment of the impact of acidic emission
reduction strategies.

Such a scaling-up procedure will need to draw upon the
model parameter sensitivities assessed here.
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Ap p e nd ix I

Det ailed chem ical equat io ns in
MA GIC

Equi libr ium Equat ions

Soil w at er cat io n ex change re act ions

Em + Ec, + Emt + Ex + E N . " I  1 )

BS — Ec, + Em, + EN, +Ex— 1 - E m (2)

{Ca1' }' E 1

{AP•}1 Ec:

{1‘la • }2 Ec,

{Ca2•} EN:

{Ne }' Em,

{Me } EN:

{Na• }2EK

11( •}  EN.

Ino r ganic alu m inum r eact io ns

{AI' )

{1-P  )3

{AI (OH)2 }{H •}

{AP •}

{Al (OH) -2) {FP F

{A1" }

{Al" }

—Smc,

{Al (OH) °3} {HT

KM2

K A. 33

(6)

(8)

4 7

{A}(0 1-1 4} {H-}4 K

{AP' ) AJ,

{MP . }

{Al ' •}

{AlF 21

{Al " } {F }'

{A1F 39

{Al ' •} {F }'

{AlF 4}

{Al l {F }4

{Alf' 52

{Al  ' } V I

{A13 } {P }'

{Al (S0 ,)• )

{Aft } {SO42}

{Al (S0 ,) ,

(A131  (SO42}2

Ino r ga nic car bo n r eact io ns

{CO ,(aq))

Pa),

{HCO3 }{H •}

(HCO31

= Km,

-

- KA1,2

—Ka n,

(20)

(21)

(22)



D isso ciat io n of w at er and io nic
b a lance

( H •} IO W K (23)

(It ) - (O H) + 2 (Ca2 ) + 2 (MO + (K1 +

(N a' ) +3(AP' ) + 2(Al(ow ) Al(OH)21

- (A1(0 11)4) - 2(A1F ) + (AT I' ) - (AlF4 )

- 2(A1F52) - 3(A1F43) + (Al (S0 ) *) - (A1S0 ) 2)

- (CI) - (F) - (N O 2) - 2(50 42) - (HCO2)

- 2(CO 22) a 0
(24)

M ass ba lance equ at io ns

dCa/ dt - Fc„, + Q*2*(Ca21 (I)

dMgi / dt Fmg +W Q *2*(Me ' ) (2)

dN a/ dt F , - Q *(Na.) (3)

dKi dt - F K W K - Q * 0 ( *) ( 4 )

dSO 4,/ dt - F50. + W,c2. - Q *2*

( (S0 ) 1) + (ARS0 y ) + 2(Al(S0 ) ,.)) (5)

dC l/ dt - F . + W Q * (CI) (6)

(7)dN O 2/ dt FNO, + WNO3

dF/ dt a F E + W E - Q " ((F)) + (A1P 1

+ 2(A1F2 ) + 3 (A1F29 +  4(AlF4)

+ 5(A1F52) + 6(A1F43) ) (8)
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Def init ions

Sulphat e adso r bt ion

*2 (93 42)/ (C + 2 (50 42))

A lka linit y

Alk = (HCO ) + 2(CO 32) + (O H) - - 3(AP )

-2 (Al(0 11 ' ) - (Al (0 E1)2 ) + (AI (0 1-04) - 3

(A1P • ) - 3(A1F - 3(AlF c) - 3 (All' ) - 3(A1F 2)
5

- 3 (AIF: ) - 3 (2M(SO 4) ) - 3(Al(SO:)2)

Tot al ion am moun t s

Ft = V " F) + (A1P 1 + (MI:2 ) + 3 (A1F2c)

+4(A1F4) + 5(AIF52) + 6 (AIF69 )

a. = v (a)

NO = V " (NO2)

(1)

(2)

C a - SP *CEC • Eo + 2 *V * (C2 ' )

Min - SP * CEC * Esi, + 2 *V * (Mt ) (4)

Na, - SP • CEC * + V * (Na*)

K, - SP *CEC * Eo - V " (K ) (6)

SO - SP * E, +2 " V * ((K V ) + (Al (SOX )

+ 2 (Al(SO4)2)) (7)

(3)

(5)

(8)



Sums of aqu eo us b ase cat io n and st r ong
acid an i n n nn n cent r at ions

SBC 2(Ca21  + 2 (Mg2) + (Nal + (Kl (11)

SSA — 2 (SO42) + (CI) + (NO ') + (F) (12)

Var iables

Base cations: (Ci l ,(Me.),(Na),( ( *)

S ong acid anions: (CI) , (F), (NO,), (S0 1)

In organic aluminium species. (AP' ) (Al (OH)2' ),
(Al (OHO Al (O H),2), (Al(OH),) , (All a (A1F2' ),
(AlF) , (AIF,) (A IF:1), (A1F4 ), (Al (SO4)1,  (Al(S0 ) :.)

Inorganic carbon species. (CO:(aq)), (HCO,), (CO 32)

Dissociation of water : (H ' ), (OH)

Exchangeable cat ion fraction s: Ere Emi, E K, E N, E KI

Base satu ration : BS
Total ion amounts: Ca , Mge Na,, Ke SO,,, C1,, NO,,, F,

Adsorbed suphate: Es

Alkalinity: Alk

sums  of base cations and st rong acid anions: SBC, SSA
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Par am et er s

Th erm odynamic equilibr ium constan ts (functions of
temperature):

KAI„ KAI:, KA1,, KAI„ KAI„ KA14, KAI7, KA I , KA1,„
KAI, „ KA1,„ Kcai,K0. , k o,}

Lu mped par amet ers
( funct io ns of cat chment s)

selectivity coeffi cients: S ,S ,S , S
M C, Ca N , R11N . RN ,

alumin ium solub ility constan t : Km

soil chemical properties: C, E , CEC

soil physical properties: SP, V

Input s
( fu nct ions of t ime)

Streamflow: Q
Atm ospheric deposition F F F F F F Fco me 50 , CI' N O ?

Net upta ke and release in soils: Wce WM W, , W K ,

V 1 50 4' \ V C:' w N O 3`

Par tial pressure: CO:: Pro,

Braces denote activities and parentheses denote molar
concentrations. An extended Debye-Huckel expression was
used to convert molar concentrations to activities. Units of
other var iables, parameters, and inputs arc given in the text.



Ap p end ix  2
20 km gridded Meterological Offi ce rainfall/ or the period
1989 - 92 and modelled runoff based on percentage
f orestry f or A WMN si tes. Units in mm yr '.

50



Ap p en d ix 3
Appendix 3.1MA GIC present day (1991) deposi tion
of chloride (Total CI, set equal to output fl ux), A DMN
wet deposi ted chloride f rom the nearest collector (Wet a)
and predicted fi l ter deposition (Fil ter CI Total CI - Wet
Cl) f or A WMN si tes. Uni ts i n meg m 2y r ' .

Site

App endix  3.3 (right) MAGIC present day (1991)
depositi on of total, wet and f orest f il ter N f or A WMN
sites. Wet N is taken as seeder-f eeder enhanced moorland
total N. Fi lter N is based on the percentage f orest cover
and work by Fowler et al., 1989. Units in meg m2yr '.

S I

Appendix3.2 MAGIC present day (1991) deposi tion
of chloride (Total Cl set equal to output fl ux) A DMN
wet deposited chloride f ro m the nearest collector (Wet Cl)
and predicted Ji lter deposition (Filter CI Total Cl - Wet
Cl)f or A WMN sites. Uni ts in meg rn.'

Total SO, Wet SO, Filter SO, % Filter

1 92 92 o o
2 62 62 o o
3 164 112 52 32

4 93 93 0 o
5 281 158 123 44

6 158 158 o o
7 175 175 o o
8 266 158 108 4 1

9 158 158 o o
10 157 157 o o
11 157 157 o o
13 161 161 o o
14 97 97 o o
15 187 187 0 o
16 307 165 142 46
17 342 2 10 132 39

18 210 2 10 o o
19 108 108 o o
20 sa so o o
21 9 1 91 o o
22 86 86 0 0



Ap p end ix 4
Ap p end ix 4. 1 Soil depth, bulk density and cation
exchange capacity (CEC) used f or MAGIC calibrations to
A WMN sites. Units in in f or soil depth, kg m ' f or bulk
density and meg ns' f or CEC

Ap p end ix 4. 2 MAGIC present day (1991) opt imised
exchangeable base cation f ractions f or the A WMN sites.
Units expressed as percentage of the CEC
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Ap p end ix  5
App endi x 5 Present  day (1991)f orest mineral uptake f or
Ca, Mg, Na, K, and SO f or the fi ve f orested sites in the
A WMN. Units expressed in meq yr '.
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Ap p end ix  6
Perrenzage NO3in these:* 1 companntent of the MA G1C rnodel
nn umed to balance stri a -execute NO ,concentrations in the
A WMN (1988 — 94 mean)
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